Ending the Silence for Students: a 50-minute presentation for middle and high school students that helps raise awareness around mental health conditions including information on warning signs, facts and statistics about mental health, suicide prevention and how to get help.

Ending the Silence for Families: a 60-minute presentation for parents and other primary caregivers of students that includes information on warning signs, statistics and facts about mental health conditions, suicide prevention, how to approach your child, and how to work with school staff.

Ending the Silence for School Staff: a 60-minute presentation for school staff that includes information on warning signs, statistics and facts about mental health conditions, suicide prevention, how to approach your students, and how to work with families.

ENDING THE SILENCE AREA CONTACTS

Florence School District I –
Leola Reaves, – Regional Program Coordinator - leola.reaves@namisc.org or (843) 229-2118

Lowcountry North Region – Upper Charleston, Dorchester, Berkeley, Georgetown, Williamson Counties
Maria Beth Smith, Regional Program Coordinator – mariabeth.smith@nami.sc.org or (843) 323-8642

Lowcountry South Region - Beaufort, Charleston, Colleton, Hampton, Jasper Counties
Karimah Nonyameko, Regional Program Coordinator – karimah.nonyameko@namisc.org or (843) 367-0924

Midlands East Region – Clarendon, Kershaw, Lee, Sumter Counties
Deniece Chi, Regional Program Coordinator – deniece.chi@namisc.org or (803) 261-0516

Midlands West Region – Richland, Lexington, Calhoun, Orangeburg, Aiken, Barnwell, Allendale, Bamberg
Robin McCants, Regional Program Manager - robin.mccants@namisc.org or (803) 236-0547

Northern Region – Cherokee, Chester, Fairfield, Lancaster, Spartanburg, Union, York Counties
Judy Rauppius, Regional Program Manager – judy.rauppius@namisc.org or (803) 517-1783

Upstate Central Region – Greenville, Greenwood (Ware Shoal/Greenwood), Laurens Counties
Amanda Phillips, Regional Program Manager – amanda.phillips@namisc.org or (276) 791-0441

Upstate South Region – Edgefield, Greenwood (Ninety-Six), McCormick, Newberry, Saluda Counties
Emily Gunning, Regional Program Coordinator - emily.gunning@namisc.org or (601) 572-4283

Upstate West Region – Abbeville, Anderson, Oconee, Pickens Counties
Bethany Henry, Regional Program Coordinator – bethany.henry@namisc.org or 864-903-0979

NAMI SOUTH CAROLINA
Paige Selking, Project Director – paige.selking@namisc.org or (803) 451-1163